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BIDDING GOOD-BYE
C’empHmenlnry Supper and Prencntnllon 

to Mr. D. i‘rrgu«ou.

E

One of those pleasing events that tend 
to show that good citizenship is appreci
ated by a large number of people, took 
place at Bailey’s hotel on the evening of 
Thersday of last week, when a compli
mentary supper was tendered by the 
citizens of Goderich, and a handsome “Z” 
jewel waspresented to Mr. D. Ferguson, 
an old and much respected business man, 

>rior to his departure for Detroit, where 
e purposes going into trade.
After the supper had been partaken of, 

F. W. Johnston, reeve of Goderich,'was 
called to the chair, and the fo’lowmg 
toasts were given and duly responded 
to :

The Queen—“God Save the Queen.’
The Prince of Wales and royal family 

—Song.
“The guest of the evening” was then 

introduced by the chairman in an appro
priate manner, and the character and in- 
tregrity of Mr. Ferguson were highly 
spoken of.

When the chairman had resumed his 
seat, Mr. R. Radcliffe arose, and after a 
few pleasing prefatory remarks pre
sented the guest of the evening, on be 
half of H uron Royal Arch ChapteTj"*with 
a past principal’s jewel.

Mr. Ferguson, in responding, thanked 
the doners for the valuable present which 
they had given him, and also thanked 
the residents of Goderich for the kindly 
feeling shown him since his advent to 
the town. In conclusion, he assured 
them that no matter where he went the 
recollection of the kindly feelings ex
pressed to him on this occasion would 
never fade from his memory.

The Educational Interests—Respond- 
■ed to by Mr. G. Swanson, John Butler, 
W. H. Ball and M. Nicholson.

Municipal Institutions — Messrs. 
Sloane, Murney and Campbell.

Mercantile Interests — Messrs. John 
Achvson, G. Shepphard, C. A. Nairn 
and J. F. Robinson.

Agricultural Interests—W. J. Harris 
and A. Sands.

Our Visitors—Mr. W. Swanson.
Army and Navy—Messrs. Cooke, Ad

dison and Beck.
“ The Stars and Stripes,” the flag of 

thé future ho.no of the guest of the even
ing, was also drunk with much enthusi
asm. S5K8

The Press—Responded to by Mg, Jas. 
Mitchell.

The Ladies—By Messrs. Sloane, Johu- 
eton and Nairn.

After toasting “ The Host and Host
ess,” the gathering was brought to a 
close by the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne.”

During the evening songs were inter
spersed by Messrs. Clucas, W. Lasham, 
Ed. VanÉvery, and others.

Mr. Ferguson left Goderich on Friday, 
with the best wishes of the people of 
the town for the prosperity of himself 
and family in the time to come.

XlnUlL
Dominion Day. —Ten of the township 

schools have pledged themselves to at
tend the picnic at Kintail on the 2ml of 
July.

Port Albert.
A big time is expected here on Domin

ion Day.
The anniversary teameeting of the Port 

Albert church Sunday school will be held 
on Wednesday evening next July 4. Tea 
will be served at seven o’clock. Ad
dresses are expected from Rev. Messrs. 
Carry, Caswell, Bennett, and Thos. Mc- 
Gillicuddy, of Goderich. The choir will 
furnish appropriate music.

Duniop.
Councillor Peacock, of Goderich town

ship, and wife, visited our town last 
week, and were tho guests pf Deputy- 
Reeve Allen.

The Sick List.—Last week the un
settled weather gave our sick committee 
a number of cases to look after. A 
s were case of cramps was cured by the 
tonic. The blurt' constable and jolly en
gineer were deputed by the sick commit
tee to visit the patient’s house and ad
minister the potion. They did their 
duty faithfully, and next day tho pa
tient was about again sound as a bell.

Sheppardton.

Garbraik, Stani» Back.—A cow be
longing to Joseph Hogarth gave birth to 
a calf recently, which weighed 100 lbs. 
at its birth. In 45 years’ experience on 
the farm, this it the largest the owner 
has yet raised.

Ooderlch Township.

John Smeltzer sold a horse to W. Steep 
Clinton, for $150.

D. Junor's year old stallion turned the 
scales at 1250 tbs.

John Ferguson, Bayfield, caught a 
salmon trout on Thursday that weighed 
57 tbs., and two others that weighed 79 
the.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurray, of Thurlow, 
Hastings county, are visiting the family 
of their son, Robert McMurray, of this 
township.

First Ripe Strawberries.—Alex. 
Gerrard has presented us with the first 
ripe straw berries of tho season, picked 
on the 23rd of J une. This is rather lat
er than usual, showing that the spring 
has been backward. All his old custom
ers will be glad to hear that he can sup
ply them as usual with the best berries 
in market, honest measure and at moder
ate rates. Give in your orders early in 
the season to prevent disappointment.

Leebura.

$140 were refused last week for a 
three-year-old joke of steers, owned by 
one of our farmers.

Skunks. —Five polecats were killed 
by one of our residents last week while 
cleaning out his sheep pen.

Matrimonial Lecture.—The break 
on the culvert at P. Kelly's has been re- 
pared by Jas Kirkpatrick and James 
Thurlow. The jovial reeve of the town
ship let the job, and meeting one of *ur 
best known and most respected bachelors, 
(who doesn’t live a thousand miles from 
the temperance hall), advised him strong
ly to enlist in the noble army of bene- 

icta, as the road would be in better con
dition if there wereTless^ingle men to 
wear them out Q

Temperance Rally.—There was a 
stir at the Temperance Hall on Satur
day morning, when I. O, G. T. Lodge 
No. 213, assembled to go to the union 
pic-nic at Benmiller. About 9 o’clock 
Marshal John Hall gave the word, and 
seven teams, laden with “precious 
freight,” started for the grounds. The 
head team picked up your Dunlop re
porter, and a warm debate between him 
and a student from your {classic seat of 
learning was much enjoyed by the com
pany. A though the theme was the peace
able one of the respective merits of the 
farmers of Leebum and Dunlop, tall 
talk was indulged in, and coffee and pis
tols (at ten paces) for two were suggest
ed. No gore was shed, however, and 
the eloquent debaters are again at peace. 
The officers wore their new regalia for 
the first time in public, and looked well. 
The spot chosen for the bivouack was 
in “Sherwood Forest,’’, owned by 
the ash king, Ssm. Platt. The ladies 
were under the especial care of Bro. Ha; - 
ry Horton and G. H. Glutton, who 
looked after their fair charges most loy
ally. The pic-nic was a monster affair, 
and passed of very enjoyably.—Webster 
Brown. __ ________

Cllnu'i Terrible i arse.

A writer fh the Washington Post finds 
in the fact that Mr. Sheehan, one of the 
Guiteau jurors, has been sent to the in
sane asylum a proof that the baleful 
prophecy of Guiteau, that everyone who 
had anything to do with his trial or con
viction would be followed by a curse. 
The writer points to the following inci
dents in confirmation of his theory : The 
death of District- Attorney Corkhill's wife 
Juror Hobb's wife, and Surgeon-General 
Barnes ; Judge Porter’s health wrecked ; 
Marshal Henry, Bailiff Stahl, Detective 
McElfresh,Jail-waggon Guard Perry Car- 
eon, and the driver, James Leonard, dis
missed from service ; Dr. Noble Young, 
important witness,dead ; Rev. Dr. Hicks, 
libelled ; Dr. Gray, another expert, sin t 
at in a Utica asylum ; Dr. McDona’d, 
the subject of investigation in connection 
with his administration of Ward Island, 
N. Y. ; Officer Pat Kearney removed from 
the Baltimore and Potomac depot.

Colbornc.
Mr. James Li «chart lias gone to* Sault 

St. Marie, for the purpose of taking up 
land. Mr. R. Wonndcott left “ box and 
dice” for the same place on Wednesday, 
13th.

Quite a number of our German friends 
attended the camp-meetings held at 
Hamburgh last week. Good times are 
reported.

Statute labor is what most of the farm
ers are killing themselves at now.

The Waters of the Maitland river con
tinue very high tor this season of the 
year. O, that they might abate.

Aubmra.

John McDonald was not as badly in
jured as was at first supposed. lie is 
around as usual again.

The young people who went to tho pic
nic at the falls, Benmiller, on Saturday, 
were not as favorably impressed by the 
beauty and sublimity of that well-known 
resort, as a good many seem to lie. We 
have much better grounds of our own, 
gind would propose that if a demonstra
tion should be held again it be held at 
Auburn.

The trustees of our school have decided 
t,. renovate the sein « «I house during mid
summer holidays. This is a step greatly 
needed, and the teachers and pupils wilt 
feel the advantage of it next winter.
- P.oy. Jas. Pritchard was appointed 
High Court chaplain, by the Foresters 
at their meeting held in dTananuquc 
lately.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will bo dispensed in the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday, July 7th.

The Sabbath schools in conjunction 
with the public school intend holding a 
union pic-nic at the river on Wednesday 
n-.-xt. «tien a good time may be expected. 
All are incited. Those from a distance 
who want to have a really good tune a id 
ec? some delightful scenery should not 
fail t-- nme

An Orangeman on Sir John Ylardouahl.

Mr. Francis Jones, in his lecture on 
“William, Prince of Orange, and his 
Times,” made a very clever hit against 
Sir John Macdonald :

“James II, lie said, persecuted the 
Hugenots at the bidding of his master, 
Louis, just as the politicians of the Do
minion acted under instructions from the 
Province of Quebec. (Applause.) If 
James II had been a modern political!, 
instead of allowing the tool of his intoler
ance, the ever notorious J udge J effreys 
to be caught, he might have given him 
five thousand pounds to enable him to cs- 
epe, and then gone round the country 
wishing to God that lie could catch 
him.”

Mr. Jones was for some years member 
for Leeds. Hewas then an ardent sup
porter of Sir John Macdonald while lie 
sat in parliament. Since his defeat,like 
his first parents at the fall, he has had 
his eyes opened, and seems better able 
to understand the tricky and insincere 
conduct of the Prime Minister. Mr. 
Jones, as a prominent Orangeman, is 
likely to give Brother Sir. John and 
Brother Bo well some trouble.—(Advor- 
t iser. ________

Fears are entertained that the crops 
will surt'vr front the superabundance of 
rain. We hear that in some sections 
damage has been done, especially in tho 
low lands. It is ail very well for people 
who live in tho cities to shelter them
selves from the rain until tho storm is 
over, but it is a very different thing to 
the farmers. The fruit crops have suf
fered as well as the grain, the result of 
which will be that instead of having 
great crops of all kinds, as everybody 
expected, the crops will be anything but 
grciff. The merchants have been very 
conservative in their buying, and there 
is, therefore, ground for hope that will 
he able to weather the storm when it 
strikes them. The effect of a good 
harvest is to put money in circulation, 
and give the merchant; something to do, 
but unless matters brighten up before 
harvest time the great, expectations in 
which we have all been indulging'will 
not lie realized. —Telegram

THE WORLD OVER.
There are 2(il prisoners in the central 

prison.
The tallest Princess jn the world ia-the 

Crown Princess of Denmark. She {is 6 
feet 3 inches high.

The Queen's health is greatly improv
ed. She was able Aj walk from the sta
lk n to her cantagfc on her arrival at 
Windsor on Monday.

Louis Riel has retir.ied to Winnip<rç$, 
his sentenci of banishment having expir
ed some time since. Sir John will have 
a chance to “catch” him now.

While fishing one day last week, Gene 
Mathews, of Morrisburgh, caught a pic- 
kereal which had swallowed aj nek-knife. 
The knife was closed and the handle is 
about 2fr inches long.

The decision of the Supreme Court in 
the subject of the status of British Co
lumbia courts settles the right of the 
Provincial Legislatures to legislate in 
matters affecting the local courts.

At Chester, Ill., St. Mary’s levee broke 
Sunday night, and St. Mary's bottom, a 
large wheat-raising region, was flooded. 
Twenty thousand acres of wheat are 
under water on this bottom alone.

During the absence of Hon. Mr. Mowat 
in England,whither he has gone to watch 
over the interests of the Province in cer
tain cases appealed to the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council the Hon. Mr. 
Pardee will take charge of the Attorney- 
General's Department. Hon. Mr. Har
dy has for some months past been acting 
Minister of Education in the room of the 
Hon. Mr. Crooks, who is still absent in 
England through ill health.

It does not always pay to hire cheap 
labor. Two young men of excellent ad
dress, with their wives of equally good 
appearance,offered their services as clerks 
in a Missouri store. As they showed, a 
familiarity with the business, and were 
willing to work for half the usual wages, 
the four old employees of the concern 
were dismissed to give place to the strang
ers. One dark night at the end of a 
month they disappeared with $9000 worth 
of goods.

The Tory candidate for Algoma, Mr. 
W. H. Plummer, recently held a meet
ing at Rat Portage. He was asked by 
the Mayor would he, if elected, support 
incorporation under Manitoba. He re-

Çlied that he would vote with his party.
'he Mayor clinched the matter by ask

ing why, if Rat Portage was in Msnitoba 
its people should vote for a member of 
the Ontario Legislature. He had not 
received an answer up to the time of 
going to press. —[Ex.

There is a young woman in St. Thom
as who is rather unpatriotic, but few will 
blame her under the circumstances. 
She appeared at the police office in great 
excitement, and endeavored te obtain a 
wairant for the arrest of her husband, 
or at least an order compelling him to re 
main in the city, and backed up her re 
quest by stating that she had married 
him only last Thuraday, and didn't want 
him to go into camp with the soldiers 
just now.

Mr. Woodworth, M. P., hsd a farm 
in Manitoba that coat him about $1900. 
The railway officials got some gravel 
from him which they valued at $72, and 
arbirators appointed put it at $10). In 
the estimation of his own modest self, 
this gravel wga valued at $19,317. The 
government has compromised the matter 
by allowing him $8.300, This man was 
one of Sir John’s most servi'e followers 
during the last session. Comment is un
necessary.

Mr. J. R. Cameron, for a long time 
past managing editor of the Hamilton 
Spectator, is about to leave that journal 
to take a similar position on thé Minne
apolis Tribune. We trust the'!Spectator 
will nut in the future deny the reality of 
the exodus, and we will cheerfully bear 
the testimony to the fact that Canada is 
losing an able man, though a Tory. 
Coming so soon after the victory in 
North Brant, Mr Cameron’s departure 
mattes it look as if the fates were kind 
to the Reform party this season.

When advertising a piece of residence 
property for sale, a shrewd real estate 
agent will mention among other advan
tages nf location that “good schools are 
within easy Teach,” that “churches of 
different denominations are within short 
distances,” that “though in a quiet and 
retired part of the city, two minutes' 
walk takes you to a street car line lead
ing into the heart of the city," etc. But 
did you ever notice, in this enumeration 
of inducements to buy. the fact that a 
first-class saloon was located on the op
posite corner, or that on the next block, 
was a “free lunch counter,” where the 
“best beer in the city ’ was always on 
draught, or a pool-room which would 
be So" handy and pleasant for the boys T 
No, indeed. While the church, the 
school, and the easy açcess to business 
are essential to the well being and innin- 
tance of the home, the others are, in 
every sense antagnostic and inimical to 
everything that is reckoned dearest and 
most valued in that sacred place.

The Cincinnati Bicyclists. —The 
Sarnia OLaerr-v has the following : “Two 
young men, Frank L. Sargent and John 
W. limes, on a fortnight’« tour on bi
cycles from Cincinnati, Ohio, came down 
on the Ontario from Goderich on Sunday 
morning, and left on the G.'T. R. for 
Stratford on Monday morning. Their 
first ride was to Detroit, at which point 
they entered Canada. Leaving Windsor 
in the direction of Leamington, they be
came lost in the swamp, and found it 
necessary to tow their bicycles two or 
three miles on a raft made by rails, 
themselves walking o^Jthe top rails of a 
snake fence: They passed through Blen
heim, St. Thomas, London to Goderich. 
From Stratford they rode to Hamilton 
and Toronto, from thence to Niagara by 
steamer, from Buffalo to Cleveland they 
will bestride their shadowy carriages, 
and from there to Cincinnati by rail. 
The young gentlemen expressed them
selves highly delighted at the courteous 
and exceedingly hospitable welcome ac
corded them by resident wheelsmen in 
Canada, and were very well satisfied 
with their trip up to this point. Alto
gether they will ride 000 miles, half of 
which were completed on their arrival at 
Goderich. A laughable incident during 
an evening journey occurred while skirt
ing a graveyard. They passed a pedes
trian on cither side and the soft breeze 
bore alter them for a considerable dis
tance the shrieks of the fright-stricken 
man, who probably imagined he had be
held ghostly visitors ”
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WALli PAPER
WEST OF TORONTO AT

IMEIE’S
BOOK STORE.

xDADOES.;
FRIEZES.
FILLINGS.
BORDERS.
FRESCOES.

STENCIL DECORATIONS. 
CORNERS.
CENTRE PIECES 
EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS.
AND ALL KINDS OF

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD

The above Wall Papers are this 
seasonsDiRECT Importations from 
the Best American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTI0N_ INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
The Prices range from 5c. per roll 

up to $2.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhouse. 

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

BIG
DRESS GOODS SALE 

THIS MONTH,
AT

J. C. DETLOR & CO’S
(< Who’s Your Tinner ?” “ Why, Saunders $ Son.”

THEY DO ALL SORTS OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
IN GOOD SHAPE AND AT LOW PRICES.

Iron Roojing and Eavetrougking A ttended to
Promptly by Experienced Hands. Anything in our line finished up promptly, and

NO HIGH PRICES CHARGED ?
OUR STOCK OF

StoTres Tinware
IS LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED.

Goderich May 31. 1883.
JAMES SA UMBERS <$• SOX,

West street, next door to the P.O.

Dominion Barb Wire Company.
SOLE MANUFACTURES IN CANADA OF THE

LIMAN FOUR POINTER BABB STEEL WIRE FENCING.
This wire fencing is made ef the very best quality of wire that can be procured, and the 

barb is the best arranged Jaarb made. No better wire fencing is in the market, which fact is 
attested for by its increased use by all the leading Railway lines in the Dominion. The best 
is the cheapest every time. Call and see it before purchasing and it shall speak for itself 
J2TJOHN A. NAFTEL, Sole agent for Goderich and vicinity.2 agent for Goderich and vicinity. 

I am also agent for the Queen City Oil Works celebrated

Castorine and Peerless Lubricating Oils
1 have now in stock a large assortment of tho best brands of white lead manufactured 

guaranteed free from one ounce of adulteration. Quality will tell.

JOHN A N AFTFL,
CHEAP HARDWARE EMPORIUM.

Auctioneering.
TAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC-

TIONEER for the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey's Hotel, Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. 188!)-

1OHN KNOX, LICENSED AUC- 
*™ TIONEER for the County of Huron. 
Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or
ders left at Martin's Hotel or at this office will 
be promptly attended to. 1887-tf.

Hw. ball, auctioneer for
• the County of Huron, ^alcs attended 

ip any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 188,1.

WILSO 3STS

Legal.

j Warner’s Safe Cure, 
i Van Buren's Kidney Cure, 
l t Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
j ' Cingalese Hair Rencwer,

Crowfoot Indian Bitters, 
Warner’s Nervine.

King’s New Discovery 
Fowler's Extract of Strawberry.

! Try NERVILINÉ, the new Pain Remedy- 
trial bottles, 10c.

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR &c.,
Office corner of the square and West 

«trot, G)i<»rich, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

T EWTS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
J J Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery &c. 
Otltcc in the Court House. Goderich.

In* Lewis. M.A. H.C.L. E. N. Lewis
1830.

AT ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
AT" ItlSTERS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Oarrow. W. Proiulfoot. 175

SEAGER A MORTON, B ARRIS- 
TERH, &c„ &c„ Goderich and Wingliam. 

c. hunger Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, wing 
ham-___________;_____________ ________1751.

TAAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery &c 
Uodcrich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, ù 
t .; P. Holt M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macara, W ingham. 1751.

DIAMOND DYES,
-THE-

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. FEB. PACKAGE.

YOUR FORTUNE!
If you will return this Slip, with 25 cents or 

!) three-cent stamps, we will send you by mail 
post-paid, as a beginning, a l>eautiful Chromo 
Casket containing

lOO Fas£J3qlliBg~2NTticles.
These good8yiu*e used in every fhonse in the 

country, and /he sale of which d ill bring vou 
in. honorably; over FI VK I)ollai\per day, and 
not occupy more than half yourtjtnc Suit
able lor both sexes. If you do not wish to 
grasp -Your Fortune." kindly show this Slip 
ton friend, mu e or female,that needs a help- 
ing hand. This may be your last chance 
Pont delay * W, KINNEY Yarmouth 

8 139341
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